
Remlisf Tiie Dead!

SELISSOUOVE

M L. MILLER. - - Prop'r

I ke-- p constantly on bnd and man-
ufacture to order all kinds of

Marble and Granite

Hunts Mi Mistes!
Old Stsaes Cleanei and Sepadred.

LOW PRICES I LOW PRICES
I have one o( the beat Marble Cut-

ters la the Stat and consequently
turu out good work.

MfCoine and see my worksprioea.
Thankful for past favors I most atf

uli-- ask? a eontinoanae of same,
M. L. MILLER!

Dusticeof the Peace
i

AND GONVttYANGSR-M- .

Z. STEININGER.
Middlcburgh, Pa.

t'. K. ROWER. C.E.PAWLINO

BOWER & PAWLING,
Attorneys-at-Li-

mies In Hank Building. Mifldieirt Fa.

JA8. O. CROUSE,

ATTOBNKT AT LAW,
MlDDLKBU RG, PA.

All uu-one- entrusted to his oare
will rec.elvs prompt attention.

CIIAS. NASH PURVIS,
Collections, Loans

and Investments.
Ileal ramie nnil Private Banker,

Williaiusport. ' Lycoming Co., Pa
Deposits niTHi'it i!d. subject to (J rafts or cheeks,

mm any pirt of t lie world.

"fl. tl PofticgGis
VeteriNarY sUrceoN.

SEMNSGROVE. PA.
All professional business entrust ed to my cure

will receive prompt and cureftil attention.

Newly Established.

WEST PERRY HOTEL,
Wnr.rnrlh mile Kwat tf KlrlillcM.

Teams free fortraveliugmen to drive
fo town, before or after meais.
llateH 75 cunts per Day.

J. X;.J. Hosb, fro.
nnTCMTS OBTAINED.

g rl I Ull I V TERMS EASY.
Consult or communlcaie wiih the Editor

of tills paper, who will give all needol Infor-- n:

.it Ion.

faiODD POISON
A &PECIALTYSSJWiiury JILOOD 1'OISON pdrroanontls

iureajn lotooo days. Vouciin botreuU'Uoi
a -- - "luIluurl"IllIluRUlllun-Ir'l- fty . ) f you prefer to come hero we will con.

triid topny rallroridlaioniid hotel bllls.andrjoctiarre, 1 o full to cure. 1 f you havo taken uiur-cur- y,lo.lld.) notiiKh, and nil havo aches andPlns, M ucous l'ntclies in mouth, Sum Throat.l'lmplN, Coppor Colored Hpota, Ulcers ooany pun. of tlia body, llulr or Eyebrow rialllniroat. It Is thm Secondary lil.oOI) OISONwe gnaranUotocure. Wonoliolttber.l.mt obstl-Ba- te

oases and challenen the world for aPIS"" 'in'iV.1c,lr.": This disease baa ulw.vslm Hied moat eminent iilivni-cian- s.
r.m,000 capital behind our unrondl.Uunnl (roaramr. A bsol ti t e nroofa acntapnllcatan. Address 4'OOK ItFMI UV ciSz

301 Alueonlo Temple, CtU'iA, ALL
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WA NTED ARrnta to waahinr machlnea
Janoa L. Knoll, 107 H. i Hk, Lebanon, l'a. Jy 1 i.

Till Horror-strick- en

I IlillU Emplrfa EW BOOK

FOR AGENTS, describing
the great plane, fsmlns, and esrthquake, te

and authentic, English and German. Con-
tains over 100 illustrations from actual photo- -

Nsetker keek like It. telle at sight,Kphs. wsated everywkera. Liberal Tersaa,
Write us st once. Address,

' , .

f .' MENNONITE PUBLISHING CO.,

Sate Publlthert. . . Elkkart, Indlsa.

, Does It Fay te be slick. T i

lletddrs the diaoomfort and (.offering, illness
f any kind Is expensive. Hundreds of people I

cetuiuH the doctors every day about coughs and
etAs. This is better than lo suffer the disease

tn cun along, bat thole who ase Otto's Cure for
Me throat and langa do better trill It eoets
leas than cure Is certain-- You can get a trial
kettle free of our agents, W. H Herman, Trox-elvUl-

Middleswertb A Vlsh. MoClurej H. A,
Kerigbt Allra, lrse vises m and 4m.

r - X Uf tlint t ..... i - ..u.um .

Miss ie Hannah
OANVILLI. ill.

Lane ayfTarlna; tl n Headache Oured b
Or. MlhM' Raeterativa Nacvma.

an the bane of woman's
HEADACHES rellered but seldom

permanently enred, the ultimate re-

sult la continual misery. Hiss Maggie Han-
nah, 821 Chestnut St., Panrllle, III., says in
June 1999: "X cannot add to my testimony of
last year except that I am well and strong.
Two years ago I bad such a pain In my head
that I ate nothing, was desperately nervous

and could not sleep
Other complications
peculiar to my sex set

eV7 SMUIAa?
In and our physicianIt Nervine' called another in con-

sultation. They de-

cidedfW I bad consump-
tion, Health and must die. I
commenced taking Dr.

Miles' Hestoratlve Nervine and the second
night obtained the first nlgbu real sleep In

four weeks. 1 know that Dr. Miles' fiestor-atlv- e

Nervine saved my life.
Dr. Miles Iiemedies are sold by all drug-

gists under a positive guarantee, first bottle
benefits or money refunded. Book on Heart
and Nerves sent free to all applicant.

DR. MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

Sosbury & Lewistown Division.
In effect Nov 28, 1897.

WaSTWABD DtS. STATION. KAtTITASD

pm pm A. I am pra
4 24 12.06 Lewistown J. t.ao i.os
4.21 l'i.03 Main Street T.ftB I.u8
tls la.oo, Lewistown T.8.1 I.Hi
t.m 11.61 s Maltland 7.48 1.20
1.(14 11.46 ! Painl't T.4. 1 2A

IIV.I 11.44 II SLInillo 7.61 .'.nr, H Waxrer S.M
.1I' I l.'jA It Mculura '

D.I5
3.'ts ll.lt 0 PaubVMIIIr n.M

.H II 12 2i ilnai.l'iirn 9.111 a.M
Ml II.00 26 li avertbws '. 4.01
.11.1 lo.( JU I'rnti-- r 4.14
807 P'.'W M ' "Idilleburftl 8.4U 42'am) 111.4.1 81 eier h 4a t
2 Vt 'if H J7 '.' reamrr ' l 4 i"
ivj lots SJ Pawllnx H.VJ 4.8
III M..:s 43 SolmKruve w i.) 4 4!

; im.it 45 so.lnnrov J. 444
Hi in n6 611 Kautiurf S.1S ' 6 03

Trniii leuvrs Rytibury 5 25 r m, ar-
rives nt SchiiFprrove 5 45 p ni

Truins u Lew it,own Junritioti :

4 5Sh in, 10 13 n m.l'j:i7 u in.5 J7 i m.7 07 11 SSptn
Alti'ixiH. PittHl.iirK ami 1 lie Went.

For Hulttiiiiiri' ati.i W.i.hluuinii M n m 1 02.
I Jl 4 t.V 1 i'J p in Eur riillii'lclpliit mii, I Now
Vork :b U .1ii in. 1 Ui 1 :3 4 1.1 and 11 IS p m Foi
IliirrlmiurK 7 0) a in and 26 p m
; f'i'iadclpliia & Erie R R Division

AM)
' NOKTilKHN r.TiUI, KAiLWAY
.iitru lo ne Sunbiirv du ly fxi'oi.t suuili.v :

'21 A in tur lCrio ami (tiiaiiiliiiu:!
5 i:i it in tor l..k'l,in.i Ivlvumi 'iiniiti.l iluua
'J H u in lur lj"i!U H iveii. TyniiH' it'i tll-- i Wi s .
i in p in fur I ti'M '.luiim K it ii.- - ,t 'iiiiar,iliil,ini
Mill, In lor UeDiivn mill l.luilni '
'.' 'Ji p lu lor l,i i k H utu
Siiii hiy n ii ui lur l.i ii' ami (' iri iiiiliiljii.i
J II :i in iiirj.',i k lliiveu an I H 2"i p hi lur V

ll:iuiiur'.

5 jr, m I, ii 'iilwiiii anil llti7P)ioii
1 V' ii in. li '5 ii in 2 mi nnil r t.1. p in lor Wltlnv- -
li'irf'' mid llnxelton '

7 it) a in. In in ii in, j r.i p m, 6 4"i in l"r SIkiiiio-kli- .

..h'l Mmiin t'lirmu!
.Sin.iliiy 9.Via ni lur H Ilk

Triilnn li'ine Scllnn povo Juni'Hnn
lDim ,i in, nmik d:iy itrnvluK lit rhll uli'lplil.i

1'i'piti Now Vuik S M p ni K.illlmornH II p in
U iiclilimtou 4 In pm

5:11 p hi d .iily iinliliu a' I'lillailulplila
II) 'jo p in Now York 8 Ki a in. ilalilimiro (1 J.I p in

h l iii wuck ils'v iinivliiK iii I'lilladulplilu
I Mi, .ii Nnw V nrk 7 81 a in

Tra'naal'O lauV'i Suiibury :
1 n in dully urrlvlii'j at riiilu.liil.ihlii a Viu in

I'liltiMiore 6 211 a in WnihliiKliill 74tiani Nun
York una a in Wcukdnyi, III . a id Mimlay",

I A.) p in. work dnya arrlvli ir. at Flill.ulalphla
'.'!1 p in. Nun York V 80 p tn. Ilattiiuon ti U i p ui

Wnlilii)(ton 7 lip m
TiiiIiik alxo Iwavu Sunhnry at QM a in and A ii

mnl s 30 p m, lur Harr.alnirir, I'lillaili'lpblii aiiii
llnlllinnra

3 K. WOOD, (ion'l I ana Audit
I B. lU'TC'HINSON Utn'IManaaer

SPECIAL NOTICES.

stnnll advertisements of every description,
Want, Sale or Kern, Lost, or Pound, or I her no.
ilri'N Inner tod under tills head for ono-lm- lt cent
a word loroue InKiirtloo and lli cunt a
word eaeh aulMeiuent Insertion. Nothing In-

serted lor less I linn ten cauls.

NTKD T R U8T WORT H Y AND ACT-Iv- e

WA Kntloiuen or Indies to travel tor
rfsporiHllile, estiillllHhed limine. Mon-tbl- y

$66 and expenses. Posit ton steady. Holer-tor- e.

Kuclose stuinnod enveloie,
Tho IKiinlntnc company, Dept. V.. Clilenno.

AGENTS WANTED everywhere to
aell Noxall g

1V Follaliing Irona. The nioet uaeful mo
dern household Invention, and a ready seller
lor agent at big proms, vt oraera ran eaaiiy
make V to f 10 dailv. Write for particular.

V. JOHNHTON tCO.,yulncy, III.

Trust worthy and Active gentle-
men or ladies to travel for reaiionslhle, es-

tablished house In Hnyder County. Monthly
ttin.OO and expenses. Position toady. Uefer-enc- e.

Knclose stamped enve-lo- e.

The Dominion Company, Dept. Y,
Chicago, Illinois.

E?crlsstine Posts, pttir.? ser.r.
time. la good for all kinds of timber. Kecipe
for making ibis paint, BOo. Write

D. U.Back, Kreamer, Pa. 8tf

HUMPHREYS'
No. 1 Cures Fever.
No. 3 " Infants' Diseases.
No. 4 " Diarrhea.
No. 8 " Neuralgia.
No. 0 " Headache.
No. 10 " Dyspepsia.
No. 14 Cures Skin Diseases.

'No. 18 " Rheumatism.
No. 20 " Whooping Cough
No. 27 " Kidney Diseases.
Noi 80 . " Urinary Diseases
No. 77 ; " Colds and Grlpi I

Sold bv draawlata. or sent nrenald noon
of prlosvP cents eada. Humphreys' Medlolae
Co.. lirvrlUlaia sCMsw York.

1, V VI. II .IA J'lT I1T ZTm. ' -

.K.'i'.-- .' '.v i.rrf-- ' '

TWO MOTHERS.

I a gilded cradle a baby lay.
Fair and sweet aa a summer 4tay;
Coetly plUowa of ailk and lace
Touched gently by the sleeping baby's

face.
Just by Its aide stood the mother fair, .

la velvet (own. and gems la her hair.
The richest lady la all the land.
Kindly and courteous, noble and grand;
She lovingly smoothed the pillows of lace
And tenderly kissed her baby's face;
Then turned to the nurse, who waa old

and gray,
TTltb a kindly smile and went softly away,
Down to her carriage, swift to the ball,
la the vast crowd the fairest of aU.

High In a garret, oold and bare.
On a heap of straw, lay a baby there;
Its tiny face was waa and old,
Sadly It sobbed, 'twas hungry and eoM;
No tender mother or nurse waa nigh,
Ne one to beed Its .piteous cry;
There by Ha side the mother lay.
Cold In death since the dawn of day;
For bread she bad struggled, hard waa

the strife,
Bhe worked and starved gave up her

life
And In dying had seld: "It Is Thy will.
But I pray let my little one be with me

atilL"
And the prayer waa answered, the sobs

now cease,
The babe, with Its mother, Is now at peace.

Buffalo Evening News.

raoffjiaaiiin)rjafjatb
Life at a Frontier Post

By Maria Grata Kcmbafl.
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the New Mexican hlffhlanda, 7,000
IN above the sea, lies Fort Wlngate,
the border post of which we write.
Seventeen miles east of us the crest of
the Rocky mountains divides the Atlan-
tic and the Paclfio slopes of the con-

tinent. Up ths emtern incline we have
traversed the sand wastes, the lava-bed- s

snd the pinon (jrovea of New Mexico;
Sown the western, we look out upon the
wide and desolate sweep of Arizona.
The fort la not a strong place of defense,

moat and rampart and bastion; it
consists essentially of low adobe build-Ing- e

which inclose a quadrangular
parade-groun- d. On three sides of the
iquare are bouses for officers and their
families, and on the fourth are bar-
racks for eight troops of cavalry. Out-

side the central quadrangle are the
ttorehous.es, the hospital, the magazine,
the laundresses' quarters or "Soup-sud- e

Row," and the stables. The angular
urcbiteeture of the fort seems drswn
up ut "Attention" ngainst the dnzziing
blue sky of New Mexico. Notnre, how-

ever, relieves the squareness anfl gray-n- e

of the enrth-colore- d houses by a
Irapery of wild c'.ematis and woodbine
in summer, and of softening snow In

lnteT. The parnde-groun- d is brown
nnd dusty except for a few sparse
blades of grass and a fringe of strug-
gling eottonwood-tree- s which border
the Irrigating ditch. Near one corner
it the square Is the guard-hous- and
ilwoys pnclng In front of it a sentinel.

me his most welcome duty Is his
sonorous call of the hours at nijrht.
"Twelve o'clock and all is well," Is a
.heering word In our mountain soli-

tude. At the center of the parade we
look up to the Stars nnd Stripes, which
hang bieli above us from the flatrstail
there. The flag is our reason for beinp,
ind as often ns we are its bold swirl

n a breezy day cr ItR mute folds on a

it ill one. we rejoice Hint to us Is
1 bis f.virtljol of our country.

PIvldfT of rnyrrrak you. euttlr.R the n!r,
touelird by the aim, measiirlrtr the s'.iy.

So loved O you banner leatllrir trie dny
with stara brought from the Msnt!

The soldier's day begins ut sunrise.
As the lisrht breaks through the pines
on the enstern horizon, the deep vibrn-tior.- a

of the morning gun are followed
By the lively march of reveille. Thut
half-hear- ghostly mimic always stirs
me with awe nt thought of another day
begun, nnd with pleasure In the linger-
ing dream that keeps back the actuali-
ties of day. In the barracks, however,
the so'.dier Is astir nt onee, though not
without a struggle on the pnrt of the
trumpeter, if we may believe the
prosaic words he has set to the strains
jf reveille:

I can't git 'em up, I can't git 'em up,
I can't git 'em up In the morning,
I can't git 'em up y!

Yet, when the relentless march ends,
the men have "turned out" and "fallen
In," and are ready to answer to roil call.
Throughout the day food, medicine
and work are administered at the call of
the trumpets. Three times sounds the
bum-dru- see-sa- music of mess-cal- l.

As Interpreted lu the soldier's rhymes:
Porky, porky, pork, pork: pork without

any lean.
Soupy, soupy, soup, soup; soup with nary

bean.
Coffee, coffee, coff, coff; weakest ever seen.

Soon after breakfast the quick, in-

cisive sick-ca- ll summons the ill and the
ailing to the hospital. There com-

plaints are alfted by the aurgeon, the
sick are put to bed, the half-sic- k ex-

cused from duty, and the wonld-b- e sick
set to work. Work in the frontier post
Includes all the trades, from sawing of
logs to mending of shoes; for the sol-

dier Is no specialist, but an all-rou-

character, who must dig and plant,
cook and scrub, aa well aa ride, shoot
and saber. '

The most picturesque moments of the
soldier's day at Fort Wingate .are
guard-mountin- g and retreat. Guard-mounti- ng

takes place at nine o'clock In
the morning. Then, "with helm and
blade, and plumes In the gay wind
dancing," the cavalry wheels on to the
parade-groun- d. The men assigned to
guard dnty for the next 24 hours are
rigorously Inspected, the column
marches in review, while tie band plays
merrily. The curves of moving horses,
the swaying of burnished brasses, and
the stirring music, are all la accord
with the fluttering leaves of the aspens
snd the nimble air of morning . "So
oiety" looks on from verandas and
board wasks; greetings are exchanged;
horseback parties, picnics or sewing-bee- s

are planned. As In ths old plays,
"A tucket sounds," and with "Flour-
ish!" our day has begun. .

"Retreat,? ominous word In . war
llrntnet In peace the repose of even
nr. The mueto of tne call for retreat

- .

U deliciously peusive and lsngoorous
as the light wanes. The last cadence of
tie trumpets Is followed by the sunset
fun; then, to the stately messures of
the "Stsr-Spangl- Banner," the flag
slowly descends till it drops to the
ground with the closing strain. The
landscape, too, fades tn music The em-

battled cliffs chsnge into billowy
masses of reds snd grsys. The clumps
of bristling pinon trees blend into a
darkling slope of green. The clouds
flost In a sea of moving color. All na-

ture In that breathless afterglow echoes
the mesnlng of retreat peace and rest.

From reveille to retreat the day ia
occupied with saber practice, gymnas-
tics, and horse exercise in winter; with
drills, sham battles, and target practice
In summer. The leisure hours of the
enlisted men are also well provided for.
Outdoors he has football and baseball,
bunting and fishing. Indoors he has a
readinirroom and library as well as
concerts and balls.

In the Officers' row the days are not
leas busy than In the barracks opposite.
Though thwaverage military man is not
deeply Interested In general literature,
upon his own subjects he Is well resd.
lie often studies, too, topics related to
the comparatively unknown regions of
our country which he Inhabits, and be-

comes an expert in natural history,
archaeology and Indian folk-lor- e. The
officer's wife also hst tactics to master
In this land of no shops, no markets,
no dressmakers. The dally meals re-
quire careful foresight when bntter snd
eggs must be bought In Kansas, vege-

tables snd fruit in California. The
Thanksgiving turkey and celery and
cranberries ore bespoken "by letter be-

fore llie president has Issued hla
proclamation, and baby's dolls and toys
are ordered from catalogues two
months before Christmas. The sewing
is done by the mother's skillful fingers,
sided by patterns and fashion plates.
With all these Industries she finds time
lo play the piano, to read, to visit, and to
teach the children their earliest lessons.'

In the club-room- , tales of stirring In-

dian campaigns are told and retold by
the veterans; and surely those who have
made the peace of the plains should be
permitted to fight their battles o'er
again In the quiet of the garrison.
These heroes of our Indian wars form a
naive and unworldly type tbnt of an
American who Is unruffled by the cares
of the voter, ths competitions of trade,
or the rivalries of civil professions.

A different type is the young lieu-
tenant. Fresh from the problems and
dreams of West Toint. he gallantly

the drudgery and discipline of the
western parrison ns a preparation for
his career. The zeal with which he
drills snd rides enters Into his dancing
and dining; he is tireless either on n
noont or at a picnic. At length, how-
ever, listlcssness creeps over this eager
youth: for the monotony of duties and
of pleosure is the chief trial of frontier
life. When his horse palls upon him,
when hops nnd dinners bore him, he
tries In vain to believe that "only to
stand nnd wait" is more heroic than to
fljrht nnd win.

Fort Winpflte Is on the border of The
Navnjo reservation, where 20,000 ' In-

dians linve thpir home; itisnlsnin (lie
neighborhood of numerous Pueblo In-

dian settlements. Tietween Indians on
the one side and prospectors on the
other, t'lie nrmy i now called to pro-lfi- 't

the white man from the red man
and then t lie red man from the white
man. One April day our garrison wits
startled by nn order directing two
troops of cavalry to proceed at onee tn
northern Xew Mexico. Their mission
was to guard the Navajo Indians from
an invasion of Colorado miners, who
were said to hnve found gold on the
reservation. A march of 120 rais lay
before our men across sand wastes nnd
mountain summits, through burning
heat bv dny and freezing cold by nlpht.
with little grass or fuel, and water
scarce and nlltnllne. Both officers nrd
men knew wei! these hardships of field
service, but for weeks they had heard
I1U lit. lid,, sreu iiu ht-- itif,-- , ill
Fort Wingnte, and they welcomed
inarching orders, even for the detert.

Forewarned, forearmed I While the
kitchens of Officers' row were steam-
ing forth dainties for the officers' mpss.
the soldiers were laying In their goodies
at the post exchange. These consisted
of cheese, jam and tobacco all snugly
tied together in a red cotton handker-
chief. Away they rode on their six
days' march, canteens jingling, sabers
flashing, while the band played cheer-
fully: "The Oirl I Left Tte'hind Me."
Two months the troops watched nnd
waited for intruding prospectors, but
none came. Meanwhile the nrmy of oc-

cupation had brought a welcome mar-
ket for grain and hay, cake and pies, to
the little struggling settlement of
pioneers near their camp. When, there-
fore, the squadron turned homeward, It
was with regretful farewells from their
new-mad- e friends in the desert.

For those who stayed at Fort Wingate
the weeks and months dragged slowly
by, until the troops marched back Into
the garrison. On that day the more dis-
creet waited with In doors to receive
their returned travelers, while others,
field-glass- In hand, hurried down the
road to meet them. A moving column
of dust resolved itself first indo loaded
wagons, then into a rambling train of
pock-mule- s, and last Into our band oi
troopers. Those bettered gray hats,
worn-ou- t gauntlets and sesmy boots
aroused a welcome that the sleekest
broadcloth and freshest gold lace could
never inspire. "See, tho conquering
hero corneal" was spoken by all hearts
as well as by trumpets and drums. The
returning soldiers brought with them
no trophies of war, no halo of battle,
but they had performed the chief duty
of the standing army to prevent war.
Our treaty with the Navajo Indians had
been kept inviolate, and Incidentally a
poverty-stricke- n community had been
made opulent. , , ,:

Publio opinion In America frowns
upon the professional soldier. The mas
of books regards him as s medieval
liegemen, born out of his time; the njar
of affairs looks upon him as aa acces-
sory of government, useful oa occasion

... " - . ...

.

.

yet a costly aad troublesome piece of
machinery. A strong military power
is popularly considered a menace to,
liberty and free Institutions. A stand-
ing army, oa the contrary, fosters thai
military spirit which tends not to de-
stroy, but to uphold and protect gov-
ernment. While the enlisted man Is
withdrawn from civil pursuits, his body
ia trained in strength and endurance,
his spirit tn courage, self --sacrifice and
obedience. The mental drill he has re-
ceived in scboola is balanced by whole-
some gymnastics for body and soul.
Vaat China, ruled by schools and exam-
inations, her military spirit in utter
decay, lost the day to little Japan, who
had bred soldiers and sailors, and could
fight as well aa write.

In hla technical schooling, too, the
soldier learns habits of order, punctu-
ality 'and courtesy that are invaluable
in the art of peace. An unbiased
American observer says of "armed
Kurope:" "The army is the great na-
tional school of industry. It takes a
mere solitary human clod from his alow
field task. It places him among hla fel-

lows; it teaches him to listen, to find
his speech, to use his eyes. There is
no better foreman in the world than the

officer."
The soldier is not the enemy of arbi-

tration; indeed. It is his forceful pres-
ence which hinders war. "What ia war,"
said Uncle Toby, "but the getting to-
gether of quiet and harmless people
with their swords in their hands, to
keep the ambitious and the turbulent
within bounds?" Such is the service
performed by the armies of Europe, as
well aa by our little frontier garrisons
among hostile Indians.

Highest of all ends promoted by our
army la the active patriotism which the
soldier learns: "That a country's the
thing men should die for at need." A
president and' a white house do not,
perhaps, appeal to the imagination as
do a queen and a palace, yet our Ameri-

can soldier is as true to his land as Is
Tommy Atkins when he says, through
his spokesman, Rudyard Kipling:
Tou 'aven't got no families when servin'

of the queen;
Tou 'aven't got no brothers, fathers, sis-

ters, wives or sons.
If you want to win your battles, take and

work your bloomln' guns!
A private soldier now in our ranks

has written occasional verses that ex-

press the same loyal sacrifice of self.
Though Private Stokes cannot rival
Kipling in tho lively dash of "Barrack-Koo-

Ballads," or Whitman in the
solemn beat of "Drum-Taps,- " yet in
"Riley's Grove" the soldier writes u
touching epitaph for his fallen com-

rade. The background of 'a long, red
Texan day" and. a distant brook sur-

rounded by fierce Apaches is filled In
with the "careless scamp from far New
York" who gave his life in order to
fetch water to the wounded:

My Ood! The air was winged with lead,
That shrieked and spat and tore.

Until he staggered, dripping red,
Into our midst once more.

Not Infrequently in theuo circum-
stances the soldier's grave is made
hastily by night close to the picket-line- ;

thero the trampling of the horses
obliterates all traces of burial, and thus
cheats scalping savages and hungry
wolves of their prey. For such an un-

marked grave nre the soldier-poet'- s

lines:
The prairie flower will bloom In rprlne

Around the soldier's bed.
The brook In loitering circles sing '

The dirges of the dead,
The desert winds in freedom sweep

Across the Bllent scene,
And loynl hearts forever keep

Ills memory fresh and green.
Whether the soldier sleeps under

the 'picketlinu or in the peaceful bar-
rack room, his day ends with the slow,
bolenm music of "Taps:" The trumpets
sound tho notes both over his bed nud
over his grave, lu the garrison the
call menus "lights out," and with
the last note our fort Biceps wrapped in
the solitude, of the desert. The cry of
coyote comes from the foot-hill- s, and
the hoot' of the owl from tho mountain.

N. Y. Outlook.

An Ambassador's Tact.
The late M. Challemel Locoui , a dis-

tinguished member of the French acad-
emy, was noted for his tact and readi-

ness in social emergencies. Both were
severely tried on one occasion. M. Chal-
lemel Lacour was sent as an ambassa-
dor from France to the Swiss confedera-
tion. He called in due form, on his ar-
rival, upon the president. The servant
who opened the door said that his ex-

cellency was in the cellar bottling wine,
but that the visitor could come in and
wait. The ambassador hung up his
overcoat in the hall and went up into
the salon. Presently the president
bustled in. "An ugly Job, monsieur"
drying his hands "an ugly jobl But I
alwaya bottle my own wine. Pardon my
coat also; it Is a poor fit" glancing
down. "It is my son's, to tell the truth

I hurried it on without looking at it."
The ambassador bowed and smiled It
was hla dwn coat The interview being
over, he went homo shivernig, and sent
a messenger next day for the coat "the
coat which he hung up in the hall."
Detroit Free Press.

A Swelled Celleetlom.
The Sunday before Christmas there

was found to be a need of funds In the
exchequer of Halleluyer chapel in an
Indiana city. The pastor had exhausted
all ordinary means of raising money,
and must needs resort to some novel
and original plan. At length the time
for the collection came and the preach-
er arose and said: VThe time am come
fo' de annual Christmus collection. We
had intended to hab a Chriamus tree an'
treat, but we cnin't do It onleaa de usual
collection is swelled somewhat. Bow-someb-

I want to aay one thing befo'
de hat is passed: Dah hab been a
rumor dat sartin membahs ob die

hab been stealln' chickens"
general attention and , unwonted

wakefulness "sn ef dah Is anyone
heah to-da-y dat hah been atealln'ohIcit
ens; I don't want him to put s cent Into,
dla hat w'en it am passed 'round.' Tb
collection of that day was the largest
In thai history of ths Halleluyer

rim;;:

SC.(1.
- One of Aiaerka's most fa-

mous phytklans tayst "Scrof-
ula is external consumption,
Scrofulow children arc often
beautiful children, twit they
feck ner ve forces strong hooci,
stout muscles and power to
resist disease. For delicate
children there 2s no remedy

2 equal to

I Scott's Emulsion

of Cod-liv-er Oil with Hypo-phosphit-es

of Lime and Soda.
It fills out the skin by putting
good flesh beneath it Itmakes
the cheeks red by making rich
blood. It creates an appetite
for food and gives the body
power enough to digest 1U Be
sure you get SCOTT'S Emul-
sion.

xx.sndti.oe; stl druggists.

SCOTT ft BOWNE, Chsaxista, New York.

to ri'RE a cold in om; dat I
Take Laxative Quinine Tablets. All Drur',

i.aa roiunu t hhjiwjt ii is ibhib so our. znc.

Bishop HeCahe, of Mew Torsi,
on Jr James' Headache Powders.

"With regard to Dr. James' Head
ache Powders, I have no hesitation
: 41 i a Jui uuuiuiciiuiua timiu i,u uueren
from headache. They relieve tfc

paiu speedily, sod I have neve:
known anyone to be harmed by thei
use. I have been a great sufferJr.., i,,ii, I.... S
aiviii uirsuaiuie iu iuj1 lur, uub umj
ulmost gotteu rid of it by the col
slant use oi not water nnu iruit an
bv douiir without coffee. Ihe Di

James Headache Powders bin J
however, greatly relieved me at timJ
and I never allow myself to te witl,
out them, nod have reconirneml
to others freely. U. (J. JIcUabe.

For Halt by W. H. Spangler, Drd
gist, Jlicldleburg, fa. 8 hu

ONE OP TWO WAYS.

The bladder was created for on

purpose, namely, a receptacle for tl.f
urine, uiul ns sucn It Is not liable it

any form of disease except by' one
two ways. The first way is fn
imperfect action of the kidneys. Tl

tiroi-n- whv is from careless lor.,.,.,...,.. ..I l,a. .liumiuiiu V..iratiurii, ii tic, uiociiari-- ,

CHIEF CACHE.
Unhealthy urine from unhenltl

kliiuHvs is the chief cause of tiltulcU'
ti'otililHs. So the womb, like tli

bladder, wiiMtrented for me purpose!'
and if not uocloretl loo much is o

liable to weukuess or disease, exeif
iu rare cases, it is situated buck
aud very close to the bladder, t her-j-

fore any pain, disease or niooiivei
ence manifested iu the kidney, dm
bladder or urinary passage in nl'ieii.if, , ....... ....1 ...I I t I p
uiiMltni-- , ui i ruiuteii l ij leiiinii' wel-
lness or womb trouble of sunie

error is easily made and may
ns'ftHsily avoided, To Hud out. iv
reutl), set, your uritieusidu lor t wet
four iiotirr, ii sediment or settlii
indicates kidney or bladder irouli
The mild and the extraodiiuiry eitc
of Dr KilmerV Swamp-Hun- t, I!

great kidney, and Madder remedy
soon realized. If you need a luedii'it
you should have the best. At. dm
pists fifty cents aud one dollar
may have n sumpU bottle and paw
phlet, both sent free by mail, upt'
receipt tn tnree two cent stamps i

cover oosr, of postage on the bottk
Mention the Middleburifh Post, sr
send your address to Dr. Kilmer
Co., Biiighamton, N. Y. The propriety.
or tins paper guarantee the geuuiu
ness this offer

New Music-Libe- ral Offer.
To introduce our new monthly pu

hcation. American Popular Musi
weinake the following liberal offer
Send ca the names ef three or morf

performers on the piano or or
and fifteen cents in money or pft
age, and we will mail you siit
pages of the latest popular bode:
two stnnB ntn . full ahoar. miiain .

ronged for piano or organ, and a
v . sr l l --J

Emu an jruruLAR D4.UHIO ior itirc
months.

Address Popular Mubio Co.,
Indianapolis, Ii

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh W
Contain MercurY,

as mercury will surely deMrny the aensr
smell and Completely deiat ge the whole sy-k- 9

waen entering n tnroutiu tue mucous suriK-Sue-

articles should never be used expect
prescriptions from reputable physicians, sn'
damage they will do Is ten fold to the good r
can possibly derive from them. Hall's Cats-Cur-

manufactured by F. J. t'Leiiney & "

Toledo, O., contains no mercury, and lo tsk
internally, actlnr directly unon the blood
luucoua aurfacee of the system. In bur"
Hall's Catarrh (Jure be sure yougetlhegeniii-- t

is ia taken internally, end made In 'iniri
unio, ojr F, . vnenoey a lo, Tesunioo''
tree.

Sold by Druggists, price lie per bottle.
nan s ramuv nils ere tue i

WHEN OTBEBS FAIL CONSULT

Vel ' " VJ''"l''''

y n ' .

Bw.i ' a c.

SsmfMltCSiKawase I--i vAxS DnAar
ssb Je awsMwimM emes. Write laaseaaes as mem epsssoa so gee ease
aawseseeex lassistatiaa SaA

1


